Salvage operation for neglected ankle fractures.
From 1986 to 1993, 49 cases of untreated or poorly treated ankle fractures who received salvage surgery were followed up for an average of 36.4 months. The patients included 31 males & 18 females with an average age of 41.6y/o and the time interval from initial injury to reconstructive surgery average due 17.6 months. They were classified and treated according to their grade of reduction and degree of arthrosis. The surgical methods included arthrotomy & joint debridement, revised open reduction, lower tibial osteotomy and ankle arthrodesis, depending on different individual conditions. After surgery, all cases had symptomatic relief and functional improvement with an average score increased from 26.3 preoperatively to 86.8 at follow up. The goals of ankle fractures is as articular fractures, they are treated by surgical anatomic reduction with rigid fixation as early as possible in order to provide good functional results. Nevertheless they are varied in neglected ankle fractures according to their individual conditions: open reductions were performed on cases with no or little arthritic change even though arthrosis might occur later because, if necessary, future conversion to osteotomy or arthrodesis would be easier. As for late cases with advanced arthritis, ankle arthrodesis were done by compressive arthrodesis with necessary bone graft to secure fusion in an optimal position.